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TIME TABLE

Thhjiisagf stoamore of Thia Lin wm Aivo --d L- -
FROM SAN FRANCISCG

AUSTRALIA JULY 4
MOANA JULY 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 1
ALAMEDA AUG 15
AUSTRALIA AUG 20

f

ti
I

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA JULY 10
ALAMEDA JULY 20
AUSTRALIA OAUG 14
MARIPOSA AUG 24
AUS IR ALIA t SEPT 11

i9atsa4Sa
In connection with the sailing of tho above steamera tho Agents areprepared to issue to intonding pasBongors coupon through tiokots by anyrailroad froin San 1 raucisco to all points in tho United Statos and fromNow York by any stoamahip lino to all Europoan porta

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE HEW IDEAL
IS A

C Sewing Machine
For the Price

AVE SELL IT AND ALSO THE

Pan American

We arc Solo Agents for tho Famous

WILCOX GIBBS
New Automatic4 Sowing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

A Special Iuvitntiou is extended to Everybody to visit Hono-
lulus

¬

most delightful reeidenco site

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
Win ftfavhngi KAIULANI DRIVE Aptly termed tho Via
Vm uiikIUiK Maxima or Grand Boulovard and in itself an
artistic piece of engineering affords easy access to all points as also
scenic and marine views of oxquibito grandeur at every turn

PlnPSf f53lSTA73tr Contracts havo been lot for material andjULlu iXalWJay the work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the hands of a compotont electrioal engineer to
bo fully completed by Juno 1st Having an independent power plant
wo are prepared to furnish power for eleotrio lighting heating and
other purposos to our homo builders at moBt reasonable rates

Dciniiiicarl ur reservoirs aro now completed and water
Ab ft ftullllnuUi mains laid so as to supply oaoh lot Permits
for making water connections will bo granted on application

An inspection of tho attractive homos now building or the namo
of purchasorBof lots will convince anyono that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is tho choicest and most select of all tho residoueo sites of Honolulu

gSST For further information prices torms etc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
U30 tf PROGRESS BLOCK

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

OOIMOSSIOlSr MERCHANTS
Agents for Lloyds

Cauadian Australian Stoamahip Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life
Canadian Pacific jiilway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool
1

I

Hodvy Iiooaos Suntainod in tho Af¬

fair On tho Outnkirta of Frotoria
London July 14 Tho Daily Tele-

graph
¬

publishes tho following dis-

patch
¬

from its correspondent Ben
notBurloigh

Pretoria July 12 Yesterdays
fighting of a Bomowhat sorious char ¬

acter believed to bo part of a Boor
plan was an attempted attack on
tho outskirts of Pretoria Threo
commandos those of Delsroy Eras-
mus

¬

and Miwors with six guns durj
iug tho previous niRhttook up po-

sitions facing tho lesser kopjes fivo
milos north of Wondoruoom Range
but extending to Zwartkoppios At
daybreak yesterday Squadron C of
tho Sovonth Dragoon Guards ad ¬

vanced from tho regiments camp
near Doornpoort on a scouting ex-
pedition

¬

The regiment had a long
lino to watch Oholtnlva troop was
loading when throe miles away
nearing a farmthoy saw a score of
kahki clad and helmoted men Ono
showed a white flag which ho aftor
ward dropped This became the
onemys signal for a fusillade at a
range of from 100 to 20Q yards on
tho front rear and flanks of the
dragoons who had supposod tho
enemy to bo the Fourteenth Hus-
sars

Horeoa and men fell but Oholm
ly though suffering from two fresh
wounds and with his olothes and
saddle riddled with bullots and his
horso hit made a detour and halt ¬

ing his men and firing regainod tho
outpost with eight troopers tho rest
of tho squadron assisting Lieuten-
ant

¬

Church who also was wounded
From their camp tho dragoons ad ¬

vanced and two guns shelled tho
Boors chocking them but later
owing to an action breaking out
farther wosttho jvhojoof Jhoput
post lino retired to tho main range

It seems that whilo the dragoons
fight was proceeding the Boors at ¬

tacked the outposts to the westward
held by the Lincoln Regiment tho
Scots Groys and a battery of two
guns Tho onomy finding good
cover behind rocks and amid tho
thick brush surrounded and over-
whelmed

¬

three companies of tho
Linoolns and a squadron of tho
Soots Greys who strovo to savo tho
guns Owing to tho terrifio Mauser
firo tho task became impossible and
the cannon were both lost Colonol
Roberts of the Lincolnshire Regi ¬

ment was wounded in tho arms
The force surrendered only wheu

cut off and it was found that tho
guns could not be brought back
Some hores of the Scots Greys got
lost and oscaped into town Do
taohments of mon fought on until
night when thoy osoapod Rein-

forcements
¬

arrived after 1 oclock iu
tho afternoon but it was then too
late to attaok the Boors A major
of the Scots Groys was then taken
prisoner but escaped Men continue
to coma into Pretoria Tho Boers
looted Sohumans farm boforo re-

tiring
¬

Tho enomy reappoarod this morn-

ing
¬

upou kopjes to tho northeast of
Dordopoort ton milos out Our
guns oponed firo and several com-

panies
¬

of tho Warwiokshiro rogi
mont and part of Dicksons Cavalry
attacked Aolion at long rango pro
ceeded for hours Infantry was also
engaged in tho fighting which con ¬

tinues at this hour
General French and Colonol Ma

hou with Gonoral Hutton had a
skirmish yestorday at Rietfuntein
driving tho Boers from tho hills to
tho south and frustrating attempts
to cut tho railway

Lord Roberts has sent nothing
furlhor concerning the Nitrals Nek
affair Protoria dispatches however
show that lho Lincolnsbires lost
half their officers including Colonel
RobcrU who was wounded and
taken prisoner Stragglers uoutiuuu

WMr

to arrivo at tho camp but fow fur-

ther
¬

details can bo galherod Tho
British fought stubbornly until
nightfall when tho cavalry turned
their horses looso

Tho Boer roport of tho engage ¬

ment placos the British casualties
at oyer 200

In tho Dordoboort affair mention ¬

ed in Lord Roberts despatch tho
mon in tho front rank of tho Boors
wore kahki uniforms and helmots
and tho dragoons passed them un-

suspectingly
¬

under tho impression
that thoy wore Hussars Tho mis
tako was not disoovercd until tho
Boors oponed a heavy firo whon the
dragoons wore within 400 yards

Court Notoo

Charles W Booth ono of tho de ¬

fendants in tho suit to set aside a
doed brought by Sarah A Bergor
against him and Guns S Dosky has
filed a motion that an alias commis-
sion

¬

instead of tho commission is-

sued to Ohas T Wilder on Juno 5
1000 may issue to somo person to
bo named by tho Court to take the
testimony of said plaintiff upon tho
interrogatories and croos iuterroga
torifiB already on filo iu the cause
Tho motion is to bo heard to dav

J M Monsarrat guardian of
Marion Comly Dowsott a minor
has filed a potition for allowance of
accounts and his dis dischargo

Frances E Hobron applied Wed ¬

nesday iu tho Circuit Court for the
probate of the will of Miss Sarah
Katherino Gray who died recently
at the Waikiki homo of tho Hobron
family Tho petition shows that
Miss Gray left an ostnte valued at
5980135 consisting of bills receive
able and book accounts of 700995
and shares in tho Alaska Packers
Association valued at 1755 By
the torms of her will this property is
divided equally among eight grand
nieces aud grand Bophews William
HTTJaileJand Minnie H Bailey of
Oakland Oal and Claretico H
Smith Ethol F Smith Anna
Katherino Smith Lorriu K Smith
Franee8 H- - Hobron and Gladys
Hobron of Honolulu

Tho notod Kamalo Sugar Co caso
H R Hitchcock ot al vs Frank

Hustaco ot al was hoard the past
two days by Judge Humphreys and
was conoluded yesterday forenoon
It has boon taken uuder considera-
tion

¬

bam of land in manoa val ¬

ley HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Valloy a

boautifully situated property con-
taining

¬

all tho necessary essentials
for a homestead and where healthful
climate and picturesque seenery aro
in tho midst of historic surroundings
and al in contact with improved
grounds planted with various for-
eign

¬

fruits bb well as supplied with
fruits troes indigenous to Hawaii
Tho aoreage of 45G1 aores in fee
simple and 81 1G aores under long
and favorable leases

Included in tho improvements on
tho feo simple portions is a roomy
modorn dwolhng house furnished
with Bauitary and othor conven
ioncofl there is also situatod thoroon
a roomy carriage shed and stable

The celebratod Waiakokua Water
of tho Gods Falls is iu near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool oloar sparkling
water therefrom flows through the
grounds supplying amplo oppor-
tunity

¬

for increased irrigation to tho
aoreago already plantod and which
i capable of considerable improve-
ment

¬

For furthor information apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Department
Houolulu March 28 1900

Mar tf

PASTURAGE

Hones will bo taken to pasture at
Waialao aud will bo fed green feod
twice a day Best of caro taken of
animal but no responsibility assumed
for accidents or esunpea

Torms can ho raado with
PAUL R ISENBERG

Tulephouo 1053 or G31

iv ujjfjv4ut jiAijejua

Iiltes Steamship G
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Stmr KXNATT
FREEMAN Muster

MOL01CAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolulu on Tuesday Pt 12

Knnakakni Lahalna MaalaeaBay Kihcl llakcna llnhukona Kawalhao Laupahoehoo nnrt HIIo
Returning will sail from HIIo on Fri ¬days at 10 a m for above named portsarr vIiir at Honolulu on Saturdays
rnsiennera innd frelpbt will bo token forMakona Mahul onn Kawalhae Hllo Hakahili Honomu Fnpnikou and Iopeokco
rnatotiEora nnd PACKAGES ONLYwill bo tnken for Knnnakakal IahnlnnManiacs Bay kind and Laurahochoo

Stmr CLAUDINB
MAODONALD Mastor

MAUI
Will leave Honolulu every TaesdayB al 0
rMtouohinnnt Lahalna Kahului Nvnnn Haraon and Kipohulu KoaU
JCeturnlnR ouches at abovo named revtj
irj iig at Honolulu Sunday mornincriu call at Nan Kcupo onoo eaoimontn u

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Mastor

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Balls every Monday for Knunakakai Ka-
malo

¬
Mnnnalcl Kalaupnpo LuhalaaHono ua Olowafu Ketufning arrivedHonolulu Saturday mornings

This Company rcssrves tno rich tornoko chances in tho time of departure andarrival of ifo Bteamoro without notice and
qusnecs arising therefrom

wuuBiuueeu muat do at tho Landings to
not hold Itself responsible for freight afterIthobeon landed

Live stock received only at owners rinkIho Company will not bo responsible fornioiioy or valuable of passengers unlessplaced in tho caro of tho pursers
J rasoDgers rre reiuested to par

chauo Tickoto before embarking Thosofailing to do so will bo subject to an addi ¬
tional charqe of twenty five percent

The Ooppany will not be liablo for lossof nor Injury to nor dolny In tho delivery
of baggago or peroonal oirootsof tho passen
cora or froight of shippers boyona
the amount of 10000 unless the valuo
pi t o camo bo doclared when receivedby tho company nnd an oxtra charco b
mado therefor

All eiiiployoos of the Company aro for ¬
bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬
ing a shipping receipt therefor In the formprescribed by the Company and which
moy bo buou by shippers upon application
to tho pnrserb of tho CwnpanysHteamors

Shippers aro notified that if freight lashippod without such receipt it will basolely nt the risk of tho shipper

0 1 WIGHT Proident
8 B ltoau Bf tretnry
OAPT T K OLAHKE Port Buptj

QLAUS SBEQgEia WM O IBWIft

Cians SpreckGls Si Co

HONOLULU

ffin Francisco AqcntiTIIE NBVJrj
NA TIONAL BANK OF BANFJUNOJBOO

DI1AW KXOnAHQS OH

BAN KBANOIBCO Tho Nevada National
Bank of San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Ainorlcnn Exchange N
Honal Bank

OHIOAGO Morohanta National Bank
IAKIS Orcdit Lyonnais
BKItLIN DresdnerBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon a

KonRBhaUKhalBanklnRCorporatloa
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBtAaU- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchang
Businett

Doposlts Received Loans made on A
proyod Beourltv Commercial and Travel- -
era Credit Issued BI1U of Kxohirgo
bought and sold

aollootlona Promptly --AcoonntoA Vov

Metropolitan Heat Go
81 KING BTBEBT

G J Waluk - Mahaoib
Wholenale and
Retail

AHD

Waw Contraotora- -

iOK BALE

CjKfifl l KASK OV A LARGE TENK
MiuUU ment House 8ituaed near tho
hoart of tho town Prenmt net monthly
tucomo 100 Apply to

WliUM BAVIDGE
tgi7 tj No 310 Fort Street
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